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The University ot Montana
ASUM SENATE AGENDA
Wednesday,  September t7 ,  2008
u c 3 3 0 - 3 3 1  6  P . M .
ORDER
3 . APPROVA], OF MIMJTES Q a n 1 -  a r n h a r  I  n  , n n aU U V v U I L L V V !  L V  f  L V V v
PUBLIC COMMENT
5. PRESIDENT' S REPORT
a.  Moun ta ins ide  Cha t  w i th  Dean  o f  S tuden ts  Char .Les  Cou tu re
b .  ASUM SPA D i rec to r  Sean  Mor r i son
c .  Guberna to r i a l  Deba te  Thank  You
d. Homecoming Parade
a  q  i r a i  r a  n r  r h o  q t -  a h a  / v a l  I  l \ I i  a h f
f .  Sep tember  24  Sena te  Mee t ing  -  CANCELLED
g.  GHG Inven to ry  Re lease
h  P a r c n n n a l  D n l  i c r r  T T n d : f  o
i .  ASUM Transpor ta t i on  P ress
j .  O the r
5. VICE PRESIDENT' S REPORT
a. Committee Appo intment s, /  Remova 1s
b .  KBGA
c .  F loa t  Deco ra t i ng  Reminder
d .  Board  o f  Regen ts  Excuse  Le t te rs
e ,  S tude : r t  G roup  L ia  i sons
7. BUSTNESS MAIiIAGER' S REPORT
SPECTAI,  AJ,LOCATION - SLl  ,55O.OO
sr rP  -  $T17 ,894 .93
TR;AVEI,  SPECTAT, ATLOCATTON - i25,584.94
ZERO-BASE CARRYOVER - 9L52,3 95. 4 5
a .  SB10 -08 /09  ResoLu r i on  Amend ing  F i sca -  Po f j c y  Sec r i ons  1 ,2  &  24
b .  SB11 -08 /09  Reso lu t i on  rega rd ing  ASUM o f f i ce  Marage r ' s  Pay
c .  Hono r  S tuden ts  Assoc iac i on  Spec iaL  A -L -LocaL ion  Reques t  -  5800 /s400
d .  O the r
COMMITTEE REPORTS
9. UNFINTSHED BUSINESS
a .  S E B  - 0 8  /  A 9  R e s o l u t . r o n
b .  S E 9  - C B  /  0 9  R . e s o l u t . r o n
In fo rn ' ra t . i cn
a m e n c i . i  n c  B v l  a w s  S e r : r  i o n  4s r l . v  
"  |  
-
r e o a r d i - n s  f u l i  D i s c l o s u r e  o f  C o n t a c t




?Ied.rresday, September f7 , 2OOA
UC330-331  -  6  p . rn .
CL- ; i r  S r . : - - : e  ca -L . Ied  che  n .eec i : : g  - - c  o :de :  a :  6 :03  p .n .  ? :esen - - :
P res iden t  Hunr ,e r ,  V i ce  P res iden t  Smi lL re ,  Bus iness  Manager  Gos l i ne ;
Senaco rs  B :ockma : ' 1  ,  C leu rg ,  Dempers l n :e i ,  Dusek ,  Fe : - - e l ' :  16 :22 ) ,
H A 1 '  l - . n  I . l 2  r n r  K : -  i  r r o r r r  7 . ' - t . , r i - ^  I  e F r  - i  d n a  M r r r -  " 1  \ 4 ^ \ /  \ r ^ '  - - ^I \ a ! - y v v q ,  . . \ J /  ! u _ - - _ - v s ,  - r u J  /  r , \ s w . t ' a ^ - /
S t  _ O e r -  S i n c t  r n ' n  S n c : r  ( - r _ c a k  r f  e . r . - r r a  l 6 - l z  r t T  I l  / ^  - - . r  7 ^  - r  k O V .! P c a ! ,  r q r r 9 J a f  P a N ,
T A e  q F n r F m t r a r  1 C  2 X t R  m a a l  i n d  m r n r r i  6 q  u a r o  : n n r n r r a d
Pub]-ic Comment
*Ma t t  Fenne l l  l nv i t ed  Sena te  to  come to  an  a r t  show to  see  h i s  work .
* A d i n a  K a l  i r r c r z a  o n n a r r r : a a ^  q a n . F ^ r <  - ^  n - ! .  ^ 4  - \ j  ^ 1 ^ ^,  - o m e  L o  L a Y  c -  J l a  L o g u e  O n
' l ' h r r r q d : r r  O r - 1 -  n h o r  ? ? r d  r - h r r - 1  n  f n r r n d i r a  m a m h ^ r  ^ i -  p r , f - '  i -  r . a m \ /
9  ) ( t ! r L L ! ! f  L : r u r , ,  y  ,
w i l  l  s n e a k  o n  " R ; : r - c  R ^ n  ^ n . l  R a a l  i r r r / /  . e  i -  7  n  m  i n  r h e  l l n i  r r a r e i  i - r r
*A  rep resen ta t i ve  f rom the  Honor  S tuden ts  Assoc ia t i on  o f fe red
add  L r i ona .L  Ln lo rma t ion  on  t -he i r  Spec ia -L  A -L foca t i on  regues r  f o r  t he
dance  ch i s  Sa tu rday .  P res iden t  Denn i son  w i f l  ma tch  any  t unds  awarded
by  ASUM.
*A  rep - resen ra t i ve  f rom lambda  A l f i ance  encou taged  SenaLe  Eo  pass  SB9 .
President' s Report
a .  Th i s  week ' s  f i r es ide  cha t  was  w i th  Dean  o f  S tuden ts  Char les
C o r ' ' r - c  I - r F  a . { - ) - : i  ^ e r i  w h : -  L i s  n o c i r i n r  e n C a i f S  a n d  t h e  i n t e r a C t i O n
he  has  wa th  s tuden ts .  He  sa id  tha t  he  takes  g rea t  p leasu re  f rom h i s
work  and  l ea rns  a  fo t  f r om s tuden ts .  He  men t ioned  tha t  O f f i ce
M ^ n a o p r  I I A ( l o q  c a  i r i  e h c  h r c  r  h o  h a c r  i n h  h r - r  h o  u r n r r  l e l  h o n
t o  d i f f e r  -  he  th inks  he  has .  He  d i s t r i bu ted  some in fo rma t ion  abour
who  sLuden ts  shou fd  see  L f  t hey  have  a  como la in r  (Exh io i t  A )  .
T h e  C h a ' -  r e c n n - i . a d  f \ o  r f  Q o r 1 1 6 -  F e n n e l l .
b .  SPA D i rec to r  Sean  Mor r i son  and  vo lun tee rs  w i l l  be  v i s i t i ng  the
d r r - - q  : q  s n . i r - r  - r . \ ^ - e f S "  t O m O f f O W  f  - f c m  5 - 7  n  *  1 .  L ' a l n  q j - r r . l e n t sI  P .  r r , .  L v  l r L r P  r  L u v
_ e o i  s - e -  ! r . l  \ r o t -  F  A - r / ^ n F  , . r r  I  I  i  n ^  - .  t - a t  o  S h o u l d  m e e L  a L  A S U M  a L  4 : 3 0
n - - -  u e  s F i r ' 1  ' l ^ a t  6  m . -  I c r r v  r a l I v  w a s  s u c c e s s f u l  a n d  r e c e i v e d  m e d i a
a t L e n t i o n .  C u b e r n a L o r i a - I  c a n d i d a r e s  a r e  a l l  s u p p o r c i v e  o f  r h e  f e v y .
c .  H u n t e r  t h a n k e d  S e n a l o r s  w h o  a t t e n C e d  t h e  g u b e r n a t o r i a l  d e b a t e .
d .  T h e  h o m e c o m i n g  p a . r a o e  s t a r t s  a t  l 0  a . m .  S a r u r d a y .
^  q i - ^ i n ^  ^ ^  L I - ^  ^ - ^ n e  a n o  n f  1 - h e  1 - r r r t i 1 - i a n r t  h a m a n n m i r as  !  r f  l l v f  ! r 9  D  r \ - y J .  .  v _ _ a f  i . v . . . ! u v _ . . _  _ _ y
ac t l v i t i e s f  r s  t on igh t  a t  B .
f .  Nex t  week ' s  Sep tember  24  Sena te  mee t ing  has  been  cance l ]ed  due  to
Sena te  a t tendance  a t  t he  MAS and  Board  o f  Regen ts  mee t ings .
o .  T l - e  C r e e ^ r - . 1 - 1  r c o  G a <  - - ' 7 p - 1 l . . , ' \ /  ' a . ^ r !  ' S  a V a  j  I a b l e  i - .  f  h e  A S U M
o f f i ce .
h  -  T h e  r e ' o \ / a n i  n 2 . r F q  I  n r l : -  i  - r r  A S : ' M  D F . q . . n a '  D n l  i  - "  ' . , 6 - 6  d ;  S C f  i b U L e d!  v r r u  j
t o  Sena to rs  fo r  t he i r  no tebooks .
,  .  An  a rc i c l  e  r r  "Sus ta  L r .ab  i i  i t y  -  The  Jou rna l  o f  Reco rd "  (Exh ib i t .  B )




j .  Hun te r  announced  tha t  rhe  Search  Cor run i t t ee  fo r  O f f i ce  Manager
Hayes '  s i c cesso r '  has  h i r ed  D iana  Mad i son ,  who  w iL_  beg in  wo r< . rE  nexe
Monday .
Vice Presideat' s Report
a .  Sena to . r  Scusek  w : l1  rep rese r . r  ASU)4  on  KBGA Thursday  no rn inq  a r
B :45  a .  m .
b .  SenaLo rs  who  vo l  un tee red  t o  wo rk  on  rhe  Un i ve rs i t y  conmun j r - y  f  l oa+_
I ^ 7 o - p  r o m i . . r a . J  + .  r n  r n  t r : r . i  I  i  r r z  C o r r r i  ^ a c  - 1 " - r -  . l - , 'I  r ,  u  L  r l r c r y  .
c .  Sena to rs  need ing  to  be  excused  f rom c l -ass  to  a t tend  the  Board  o f
RegenLS  meer i ng  shou . I d  nee i  w iLh  Sn i l l i e .
Business Manager's Report
SPECIAI.  AI,LOCATION - $1B. OOO. OO
sTrP  -  $180 ,356 .53
TRJAVEIJ SPECIAI AITOCATION '  i25,584.94
ZERO-B;A,SE CARRYOVER - 5153, 395. 45
(The  agenda  o rde r  was  a l t e red  to  accomnoda te  v i s i t o rs .  )
a .  Hono r  SLudenLs  Assoc ia t i on ' s  Spec ia l  A l l ocac ion  reques :  t o r  SB00
w F q  r a . . m r r F r . i a r r  r - r z  R r r . l ^ a r  r r . i  t r i . i . - a  f ^ r  q / n n  - - A  ^ - - - ^ . l  + -L - _ : r * _  . _ s _ _ _ _  ! \ r t  ? + V U  a l l u  p d S S e U  I O . f  S a m e
wi-th unanimous consent on a mot ion by Hunter.
b .  SB10 -08 , / 09  Reso l  u r i on  Amend ing  F i sca l  po l i c y  Sec r i ons  12  &  24
(Exhibi t  C) was amended in Conun.r t tee. I lunter-Smi] . ] . ie moveC to amend
the  :eso luc ion  by  re insca : i ng  rhe  fo l_Low ing  de le t i ons  made  i r
Con ln i t t ee :  f  Lnes  15  ano  16  -  "Whereas ,  ASUM money  shou ld  no l  go  co
T h A  n - ' - r - h a q a q  n F  n ' r i h  i n n  f n r  q 1 - r r d a n r_ - Y  
" v _  Y  I  
( , u P J ,  a -  . l  L  . L  >  t r u  L  c t
permanen t  i nves tmen t  o f  ASUM funds" ;  l i ne  18  -  ' . and  24 .4 , ' ;  I r oe  42  -
*24 .3  ASUM w i l - l  no t  pu rchase  c l oLh jng . "  f he  amendmen ts  passed  ! v i t . h
unanimous consent on a mot ion by Hunter.  The resolut ion as amended
passed  w i th  unan imous  consen t  on  a  moL ion  by  Hun te r  a f re r  a  p rev ious
quest ion cal l  by Hunter-Sj .nger.
b .  SB l l  - 08 /A9  Reso lu r i on  rega rd j  ng  ASUM Of f i ce  Manage r ' s  pay  (Exh ib i r
D )  as  amended  in  Commi t tee  was  amended  by  rep lac ing  . ' pa r t - t ime , ,  i n
l ine l -9 with " fuf l - t ime" on a mot ion by Hunter-Mart in and was
approved  w i th  unan imous  consen t  on  a  mo t ion  by  Sn i l l i e .  The
resolut ion as amended was approved with unanj_mous consent on a mot ion
by Dempersmier.
(Commi tcee  appo incmen t  s  /  r emova  I  s  were  omi t ted  i n  e r ro r .  so  the  agenda
reLu rned  ro  che  V i ce  P res idenc / s  Repo r t  co  co r rec t .  t he  e r ro r . )
Vice President's Report
d.  A motron by Hunter-Denpersmier to pass comr0i t tee appointments and
remova l s  (FxhLbL r  E )  as  a  s l aLe  passed  w r th  u ran inous  consen :  on  a
motlon by Dempersmier.
Cotlmi ttee Retr)orts
a .  Hous ing  (Fenne l l )  -  Seve ra l  l ssues  wee  d i scussed ,  i nc fud inq  the




h  a r r d n a F  ^ - . 1  6 i n a n . - 6  / . . \ q l  i - 6 \  - - : r r o l  q - a . -  a l  A l l n c : - i n n  r ^ ; h , r r - av .  U u g Y v L  \ : v J - l . l g /
w  l  
-  
h c  S r r n r ] : r r  f r n m  4 - 6  n  m  i n  | l C ? - l i l  a ' r c l  i  r : o  : c l z a r i  . r h : r -  r - :_ - . - - *  - __ * -  , r oup
I  - a - sons  j n f c : n  pa r t i c ' pa r i ng  E ro r -ps  o f  r he  t : ne  a r -C  p .Lace .  C roups
r e . . f i  F s - r r . r  F  r - d q  r . t - s -  - r  .  I ^ l , a l , - \ / i - ^  r i : - a  r -  r l c  A S . - M  O f f i C e .! s 9 u u u u - a ! Y
c .  Boa rd  on  Membersh ip  (S inge r )  -  A  s l aEe  o f  g - roups  (Exh jb i 1 ,  F )  was
p resen ted  fo r  ASUM recogn i t i on .  Hun te r -Gos l i ne '  s  mo t ion  to  app rove
the  s fa te  passed  w i th  unan imous  consen t  on  a  mo t ion  by  Ma l t i n .
^  T  i l ^ . . r \ r  / a i n c r r a m \  -  T h a r r  r t i c a r r c e o ^  r , r r i n  r c  t - n n i n c  r a - r r i n ^  ' i - ^  f h a
{ r ! e /  e 4 v v e s
r l . o ra ry .
e .  ASCRC (Derpe rsm ie r )  -  A  p r .oposa ]  has  been  d i scussed  ro  keep  the
^ r  j . r  j  - : -  n r a ' l e  l o -  a  c o u r s e  o n  t h e  t r a n s - r r  r 1 -  a -  r - a  \ ^ r i  - L  - t - a  r - r  - F . - l a
earned  when  the  cou rse  was  re taken .
f  P : r k - - ) e r  / f h o _ _ r r r l  -  
- h o r r  
a a . r e t  a l a - 6 a l  e n  : n n o : l  - a  . . z r A t  f i d  a a T
\  v ! ! v  
g r ! Y  
/
^ ^ ^ r  i F ^  ' . ' 1 . 6 - ^  i  - ^ - q o n  - e o  s f  e r e c l  t h r e e  v e h i c f  e s ,
r , r  F ' r - t t  l - r r  
- , :  
h r e - \ /  / H a  n f \  -  
- h F V  
d t  s r - r _ . - o , . 1  l - ' r _ - l r y a t - i r ^  * : f * a r S  a n d
reached  no  dec i s ion .
h .  Re fa t i ons  and  A f fa i r s  (Dusek )  -  SBB and  SB9  were  g i ven  do  pass
reconmenda t ions .
Unf inished Business
a .  Gos l i ne - I {un te r  moved  SB8-08 /09  Reso lu t i on  amend ing  By faws  Sec t i on
4 ( trxhibi t  G) .  An amendment by Gosl ine-Hunter to delete "with the
Reg i sc ra r "  i n  I  i r e  31  passed  w iLh  unan  imous  consen t  on  a  mc : i on  by
Neyrnan. The resclut ion as amended Dassed with unanimous consent on a
m n 1 -  i  a n  h \ r  l f r i n # a r
b .  SB9 -08 /09  Reso lu t i on  rega rd rng  Fu f }  D i sc l osu re  o f  Con tac t
T r ' . \ r - : f -  ^ .  / F . : F i h ' j -  I J )  a c  : m a ' r r ' l a d  i r  i n r - i  G O S l i n e -r r l  u J  q r . L U - r u
Eun te r .  Hun te r -Gos l i ne  moved  to  amend  I i ne  31  by  re insLa r - i ng  "w iL l
h e  - e o r r .  r e d t t  a - t d  c j r :  c - .  n . t  ' . a - F  p 1 , ^ 6 . 1 - ; 6 a d , ,  n a c q a r . . l  > f r a -  a  n - e v i O U S
quest ion cal l  by Fennel l -Zol-nikov. A mot ion by Gosl ine-Hamil ton to
a d o  " - V .  F , x r : e n - ' o n c  n a v  h e  o r a . r e d  h v  A S I J I V  q v F c ' r 1 -  
r  r z e s "  n a q s e d  w i t h
unanimous consent on a mot ion by Gosl ine. A mot ion by Haupt-Mart in
to  amend  Sec t i on  I  f a i l ed .  The  reso fu t i on  as  amended  passed  w i th
unanimous consent on a mot ion bv Hamil ton.
New Business
a .  R e s o l u t .  i  o n  t o  a n e n c i  F i s c a l -  F o l i c y  ( 3  )
b .  R e s o l u t r c n  r e g a r d i n g  t i r e  r e t a k e  f  e e
Comment,s
T h e  m e e t  i n g  a C j  o u r n e d  a t  B  : 0 2  p  .  m .
C a r o l  F I a y e s
A S U M  C f f j - c e  M a n a g ' e r
